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Men In Service

A picture in Sunday’»  Amarillo 
News showed Sgt. Laurence D, 
Hunnioutt of Del Rio with two 
Holly wood starlets, Peggy O ’Neill 
and Adaxine Fife.

Laure."vce has spent many month 
in tae Aleutianj and is at present 
at a H-26 Marauder pilot school.

Red Cross Notes
The Ited Croes work is progress

ing nicely. Over 100 garments 
are cut out and ready to sew.

We are still needing feed sacks 
and Readers Digests.

Please, when you bring in used 
clothing, bring clean ones, not 
dirty ones.

Lyman Davenport 
Receives Wings

Blaine Doherty of the U. S. 
Navy has been visiting here this 
wees.

James Shields, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shields, Route 1, 
Hedley is receiving his initial nav
al indoctrination at the U. S. 
Naval 'lYaining Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

Notice
For Sale—my 4 room modem 

home with bath, also 8 lots in East 
Hedley. Also my farm 11 miles 
north of Hedley, 240 acres, @  |15 
per acre, half cash.

243p J. Les Hawkins

For Rent—small house one mile 
south of town. See Mrs. W. E. 
Reeves.

Among those receiving silver 
wings and officer’s bars last week' P* 
at Pampa’s twin-oigine advanced 

I flying school was Hugh Lyman 
 ̂Davenport, Jr., son of Mrs. Elvia 
Davenport of Hedley. He is mar
ried to the former Neysa Nell 
Couraey, Memphis. They have 
one child, Hugh Michael, 9\ 
months old.

Lieut. Davenport is an alumnus 
of Childress High School and West 

I Texas State College. He was ap
pointed to pilot training in Octo
ber, 1943, and received primary 
flight training at Sikeston, Mo., 
and his basic training at Winfield, 
Kan.

M.'s. Elvia Davenport attended 
the graduation ceremonies.

I
Onel Hill, who is stationed in 

Hawaii, has been promoted to 
Corporal.

S 8-c Jack Moore of Idaho visit
ed here last Thursday and Friday. 

------------------- 0--------------- —

Wifadasos Club
The Club met April 11th with 

Mra. Newman with five members 
and two visitors present. The af
ternoon was spent quilting for the 
hostess. Sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

IWe Club will meet * Tneaday 
May 9th with Mrs. Reese. Every 
me nber is urged to come. Bring 
your thimbles and needles as we 
will sew tor the Red Cross. We 
have eleven bed jackets to make. 
Let’s all do our part so we can 
help get the Red Cross work 
caught up with.

—The President

For Sale—pre-war folding baby 
carriage. See Mrs. W. B. Wiggins 

243p

W. P. Doherty and Short Saun
ders brought back 75 pounds of 
fish Wednesday from Lake Han
cock.

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

W. S. C. S.
The WSC8 met May 1st with 7 

Tre"ber» present. After a busi
ness session Mrs. W. H. Hill gave 
a very interesting topic as only 
she can give, on t' e subject of The 
Deve oping of Character through 
Su «ring.

Devotional, Our Helper, “ I will 
lift up mine eyes unto the hills,”  
Mrs. Cockre'l 

Prayer, Mrs. Kendall 
Song, I Need Thee Every Hour.

—Reporter

BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE ‘

Northbound—  
2:46 A. M. 
12:06 P. M. 
8:06 P. M. 
Southbound—  
12:19 A. M. 
9:19 A. M. 
3:19 P. M.

8:06 A. M. 
4:21 P. M. 

11:21 P. M.

6:34 A. 
12:19 P. 
6:49 P.

M.
M.
M.

Rationing A t A  Glance
^ _____

Shoes— Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

Meats, Fata—Red stamps A8 
through Q8, are good indefinitely. 
Waste kitchen fats exchanged fra- 
two points and four cents a pound

Proceased Fruits, Vegetablea— 
Blue stamps A8 through Q8 are 
good indefinitely.

Sugar—Stamps 30 and 81 are 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
is good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through February 28, next 
year.

Oasoline-A-ll coupons are good 
through June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama
rillo visited their sister Mrs. Chas. 
Levi Suadap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Kelley and 
daughter Virgiilia and Mrs. Kay 
Autry visited the Heck Hoggard 
family of Hedley Sunday.

Theren Kri!ey spent the week 
end with MerMne Burkes in Mem
phis.

Mrs. Dayton Shelton of Word 
Ranch and Mrs. Brumley of Clar
endon spent last Thursday with 
their sister, Mrs. E. H. Watt.

I Mrs. C. Y. Johnson 5f Hedley 
and 'Theo Johnson of Memphis 
visited in the G. T. Foster home 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Burkes and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bean all of 
Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Kay Autry.

J. M. Baker made a business 
trip to Clarendon and Hedley Sat
urday.

I Mr. and Msr. E. W. Godfrey 
Jr. and children visited in the Han
son home Saturday night.

Those on the sick list this past 
week are .Mrs. G. F. Foster, Misses 
Katheryn and Margaret Baker 
and Bettyaaa Wylie and Kay 
Autry, oin* local painter and pape: 
hanger, is working in Amarillo this 
weea.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
In Giles

Mrs. F.: G. Watt was visiting 
her sister, Mrs McCants, Sunday

C. Y. Johnson, A. E. Ranson 
and J. A. Lemmon, trustees of the 
Giles school, have purchased a 
mqtor bus for the purpose of trans
porting to and from school those 
pupils living in distant parts of 
their district.

Harvey Stotts and Hesker Cope 
spent Sunday in Giles.

T. C. Johnson, Otis Cox, C. 0. 
Thaxton and McDougal have just 
returned from Pampa, where they 
attended the Farm Bureau Con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenxie of Dumas 
and their daughter of Amarillo are 
visiting the Watt family this week.

Mrs. lawrence James of little  
Rock, Ark. is visiting her simt, 
Mrs. Lemmon.

Legion-War Dad Meeting
Monday night. May 8th at 8:30 

P. M. in the basement of the 
Methodist Church the local chap
ter of the American War Dads 
and the local post of the American 
Legion will have their second joint 
meeting.

This time they will bring the 
ladies along and sandwiches, pie 
and cofiee will be served. It will 
be the usual procedure of Legion- 
Dad programs with business, musi
cal program, eats and get-together.

A  good attendance is expected

and Legioanaires are doing a good 
work.

The Lions Club meeting Iasi 
Thursday night was held at 7'.30 

of the revival 
meeting at the Baptist Church and 
believe it or not a good many of 
the Lions attended church.

Guests were Mrs. L. P. Trimble, 
Mrs. F. A. Finch, Corkie Husuok- 
er. Lion Jeff Moore from Memphis, 
Elarl Myers and R. 0. Espey of 
Lelia Lake and Jack Espey of 
the U. S. Paratroops at Ft. Ben- 
nings, Ga.

Four Lions expressed their inten- 
tion of attending the District T  2 
War Conference of the Lions Clubs 
to be held in Plainview May 14-15. 
It is hoped that more will attend

The Moreman Locker System 
is soon to become s reality. How 
soon is up to us. It  will only take 
183 boxes to reach the full caipacx- 
ty of the building to be erected. 
Hedley needs as large a system as 
possible, so let’s sign up and get 
the good work going.

This system is recognized as one 
of the best ways to conserve the 
food supply, hence the priority 
granted by the government. How
ever before the permit can be 
granted 60% of the boxes must be 
sold. If you contemplate needing 
a box in the near future, let’s sign 
up and get the work started. It 

as Hedley is allowed seven voting ' i.alf« something like 90 days 
del^ates. Fwenty-two Li o n s to complete and it would be nice 
showed perfect attendance for the to nave it ready so we can put

F. S. Blackwell has 
the Holland house in East Hedh 
It is a modem stucco and siu^

I make an ideal home. We like*
, congratulate the Hedley peopli^ 
buying homes. About the bt 
way to weather the depress», 
that will follow the war is to have 
a home paid for. You will t to «  
know you have a place to sta^ 
and it sure is hard to starve a M  
low to death in West Texas.

Methodist Church

few roasting ears or other 
tables away for the winter.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
(ire and hail insurance.

year, some of which have never 
missed a meeting since the club 
was organized.

Another gemd dinner was served 
by the Methcxliat ladies. The 
Lions wish to express their appre
ciation to the Methcxlist Church
for allowing them to meet in the .  j  n •! iir
church and to the good Methodist KSymOIKl BdllCy WlRS 
i » U «  .h o  - T V .  U , » .  f f H

Hiul, Hail, the Gang’s All Here 
is a nice old tune, but when it is 
hail, hail the hail is here, the tune 
is not so nice. Why not insure 
now, the hail season is on. C. L.
Johnson Ins. Agency.

.. a 
vega-

Improvements
The John Dickson home is 

Log remodeled and the out 
stuccoed. Keep up the good wo 

The Clyde Bridges and 
Adamson hotnes are getting a 
coatof pamt.

J. B. Mastersoo returned ths^ . 
week from a trip to Hot Spramts, 
Ark.

Warning

Raymond Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Bailey, won the 
district Future Farmer contest in 
public speaking at the annual con
tests held at Lake McClellan last 
week. Boys from ten chapters in 
this area competed.

He will represent this district at 
sometime in the near future in a 

to determine the state

Mrs. J. B. Masterson has return
ed from  a visit to Ardmore, Olda.. 
and Arkadelphia, Ark.

winner.

m

There is much need that men 
shall increase their faith in God. 
Evils are on every hand. The on
ly hope (rf a lost man or a lost 
erorld is a faith in God. We in
vite and urge you to be with us 
our services Sunday.

In recognition of Methodist 
Youth Day, the young people will 
have charge of the evening service. 
Mrs. Royce Hall is sponsor for 
the young people and Miss M yrt’e 
Reeves is arranging the 
lor their service. You will be the I 
loser if you miss this service.

Dos to tiw prevalence of rabies
in parti af the Panhandle, all dog j ------------ *■ .....
owners are raquested to keep their i * «  • ■ »  •
dogs at home, and watch carefully 11V C V 1V 3 I I r l C C t l l l f f
for any suspicious symptoms. ______

Any su^iected dog should be re
ported at once to the health 
authorities.

Ten Million Jobs
Ten million jobs sail be needed V  

for the boys srho are ^
when the war is over. By put^ip^ 
out a little effort are create 
soasaof tksaajaiMiaad hsip « « «  
selves and oomrounities a t the

The revival at the First Baptist 
Church closed Sunday night on a 

' high plane of spiritual fellowship 
with the baptismal service, when 
14 were baptized. The largest 
crosrd in years attended the ser
vice.

The Boy Scout Troop is coming Both the church and communi- 
along fine. 'There were eightem ty were greatly benefitted by this 
boys at last Monday night’s meet-' series of messages from Rev. Jeff 
ing. One new boy joined the Moore of Memphis. The song 

program Tijgy p j^  some services led by R. W. Alewine

Boy Scout News

Some Vegetables 
Now Point-Free

Tomatoes, com, asparagus, 
beets, leafy greens, spinach, black- 
eye peas, and garbonzo beans have 
been added to the point-free list of 
processed foods through June 30, 
the Office of Price Administration 
has announced. Points have been 
reduced on spaghetti sauce; soups, 
grape and tomato jams and pre
serves; apple, grape, mint and 
plum jellies; bakers’ jellies and 
fimit butters. Points have been 
increased on cranberries and cran 
oerry sauce; tomato juice in large 
containels; canned ot bottled (U^ 
varieties of beans (excluding soy, 
blackeye and garbanzo); tomato 
catsup and chili sauce; raspberry 
and strawberry jams and preserves 
Reductions were made to move 
out last year’s stocks before new 
supplies are available in great vol
ume.

all night hikes as toon as sch(X>l is 
out. All boys of scout age should 
join the troop as they do good 
work, teach a boy lots of u s ^  
things ahd they have a good time 
besides.

were unusually good.

Singing
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend the singing at the Nazarene 
Let C. E. Johnson, manager o f i Church next Siffiday evening at 8

the Hediey Telephone Co., write 
your fire  and hail insurance.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T . Harris are 
visiting in Vernon.

Modena Spier is visiting in Long 
Beach, Calif.

T . R. Moreman was brought 
home Saturday from a Clareodoo 
hospital, and isrqiwrted improving

—  » ---------—
Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson 

(rf Clarendon were Hedley viiitoes 
Simday

o’clock.

Ts RidiiCM Hog Pricos
Ceiling prk»s on hogs w d^ng 

more than 240 pounds live «(eight 
will be reduced 764 P«r hundred
weight on and after May 16,1M4, 
tfi* OPA said. The action is <!•* 
signed to diseourage the use of 
corn aiul other essential grains in 
bringing hogs up to heavy, uneco
nomical w ei^ts.

For Sale-pair ladies’ slliphir 
fit’« *  oxfords, axe 4, price 
no ration stamp reqi^ed. CsO 
Informer oflba.

Donley Co. Memorial Fund
as si apr. M. 1M4 

NR aseas Nst
Qmtt» Ammmmt

PsM
CIsi«a4<M.............. tlRM........$T74 M
Chaabsrista........ I N .......  M N
Midwax................ N ........ II .M
JsridM................. M ........ M N
BslrfisM..............  M ........ U M
■adflss— — .......  tl.M
Ulia Uka.............. <M........ I l l  M
BaaaTTlsw..... . . . . .  I N . . . . .  TSOO
Qlsnwssd... . . . . . . . .  N . . . . . .  tOO
fsinrisw... . . . . . . . . .  N . . . . . .  M W
Wlady VsHsr.......... IN ......  N  Oi
Msrtia.................... m ........m  N
sgh^sis-— IN. . . . . .  M .n
Osiastsa..............  I N ........ M M
akUistt..................  M ........ M .N
Hsdlax....................  i t i ........trx N
OUss...............   N ........ tt.M
WklssllU..............  M........ NR
taikh....................  M .......  M .N
Watklas........... l i . . . . . .  NR
Bray......— Tt...... tT.N
MsKalght..............  IN ........ t l.N
TalaL................... SYM.... .ttU.T4

Each at m  have ptaaBed ias-
rmrsmiMfs tn nar tuawa Imii 
neasea which we have been putting 
off from time to time becauw of 
lack of funds. We will always be 
puttipg them off for lack of funds if 
we don’t start us a little ];Hivate - 
building fund of our own. N m  
that business and wages are bet
ter, why not make our plans and 
start a savings account or better 
buy bonds, ao that when the war 
is over we can also realize our am
bitions while making a job for 
some boy who has been fighting 
our battles. 1

Our different organizations such 
as Lkms, American Legion, Ma
sons, etc., would like to have a 
new home or improve the old one. 
They could start a building fund. ; 
We don’t mean that necessary im
provements such as painting and 
general repair should be put off to 
the detriment of the buildings but /k 
the plans for the future could be *  
made and the funds to make them 
a realization could be started.

Our scb(x>ls and city could start *- 
them a fund. Not for something 
that isn’t  needed just in order to 
create a job but, for something 
that^is for our good. Recently 
the d ty  of DaUbs voted a $15,000,
000 bond to bt spent for post war 
improvements. We coidd do 
something like this for pavement 
or some other needed improvement 

We have five churches in Hedlqr 
and there is not a member who 
wouldn’t like to sm  his chunK 
m adeabiofarsnd better church. 
Why not start a building ftmd now 
for each church and when the war 
is over and men and matcrW are 
availsible there will be enough 
funds to take care of tkk. Whg 
not get this building fund starves 
right away BO whan the nsfxt bond 
drive starts in June we could bojr 
a bond for our Oiarefa Building 
Fund. And don’t forpN that dn> 
natioos to the Church eait be dir 
ducted on your

, î
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS FOR SALE
worn AALK— S-CSAIB BABBEB tBOP. 
Hftlr ««It Me. M av« Me. Hav« ooa perma- 
na«t iMrbar «adilnc. Plenty buatnaaa. 
Prlaa MM.M. ■. B. MtCAlM. PI. Bla«k< 
laa. Tasna. Baa M4.
POB SALB—Beauty SBop with Uvlns 
tara, as the aqulBmeni. axcallant coodltkm. 
New waahlaa priced raaaooahla. 
-------------- ABILENE. TEXAS.
K , _ ____
BOX Itti

POB SALE
BarSwara aaS Parailara atora la Karmtt. 
Tavaa. WUl aaU stock anS rant builSlnA ar 
wlU aaO Slack and slock eao be movad. 

. win tnenlca flXOOO.
U  LOCXBABT, Calarada a iy , Taaaa.

CHICKS
\AAA BBABE, BLOOBTESTEB CEK*ES 
-M OP Bb*ad Ensllah Wluta Lachom^ 

Oaldan BuB. Brown Laebauma, Ooldao BuB 
and large Black iUnorcas. Ancanas. 
Vhtta wyanaotUa. Australorpa. Black and 
White Otan Is. Bhoda Mand Rads. Barrad 
andlnuta Rocks $12 kundrad. AAA Orada 
ta above braads $10 Heavy aaeortad M. 
AB ddsoned $$. Lagbora. Minorca and 
Aneaos AAAA Orada auUau ttO hundred.

Lafhem. Ancona. BUck Minorca Cacka> 
m s  M. BuB Minorca Onckarols $$• Throe 
W h s *  eM linaawad aeanrlad chicks SU  
himdrod. Baby cblcka by nail. Started 
ehéeka by anraaa. Order frew thla ad. iklg 
COB. PvaaaM daHvery iMnedlately.

SB BATCBEBT. CLYDE. TEXAS.C LTBI

FARMS

tonn
SALE BT OWNBB—7W acre aloch 
$ mdtm from Maaon. Taaaa: IM  aera 
ant M 4 Balds artth bog y aol fence; 4 

•  room modem knms. wltb gaa, 
,  . 2 toaant bouoes: price $M per 

Ro agenta, ao cammisslan. Write 
MASON. TEXAS.

Ro agent)BOX in
as acre ■omhinstlna stock 

farm, with two sets improvameota. Also M  
acre früh farm. Qaoa loeattaaii. Parker 

. J. M Bradferd. Weatherferi. Tes.

. t  mUea B. McCaular. Pta 
ar surwey. Barrías, nuit, slock. Deep 
rry eaaaa. uatmproved minerals re

ar. Baa SB. Grandview. Tes

HAY
SALE—CBOICE POBNBT Blackland 
. hay. M i.M  ten.
BUOEES. Phone $$1. Peraey. Taaaa.

FOR SALE
SALE—4-2$ aaw OuUett fla  plant.

____^tela wMh maini and steel hallhearinga
thso^heuL Metal gin hauae SlaM ft. Good 
lacaMm ar plant can ha moved. Addreaa poiTorncE BOX tti

»a Teaaa.

HELP WANTED 

A U T O  M E C H A M I C i
Beaded tmnwMatoly. ■evaml emUflad ama 
maebaalaa Farmaaam amplMemaal a* 
meberoadsa Bewar readUlpaa rail time, 
day ae nisba «ark, ae para dma, day ar

WANTED —  OaMtal
farm tael repair 

__ ad dependable a ‘
____ peeéOoa after war.
Big and hvtng condlttaaia at t i per nlne- 
bour day. write er wire OREEN*! WELO- 
tRQ MmtriCS. Jaekaeavllle. Tesaa. All 
carreapaodance alrictly aamSdawtlal.

uth. asnart- 
apalr ora fa read. If 
and destra parma- 

y. with Ideal work-

BODY-M ETAL MEN
If | M  WMt p 
p.»l« « .  U .
wtlk «0» • «

Í

aaa uoa twe nma. Plenty work 
earnings. Working cendlUene 

pteaaant. This Is eeaentlal work. 
SOL'TRWEST CHBYROLET COMPANY 
Pmt Warth Taaaa.

WANTED: _
mmtítmm far right maa. Beale Sl.M ner 
haaw amd thne and half ovardnie avaraga 
better than 47 hours areefcly. J. C. PE lL- 
U P S . Becfer BaBy Berald. Barcar. Tas.
WANTED: Duplex pro saman. Sl.M per 
hear and thne and half far nverthne. avnr- 
M e better than 47 hours weakly.

i. C. PHIIXIPS
Bargee BaBy Werald ■ Berfee, Texas.
WANTED—All around 
araSor. Satlafactery hours,

country prlntar m  
ITS. no night work; 
dng svallahle; tep

wages; permanent; draft exempt. )oh c 
MW. n  Campe CHIaaa. El trampa, To bm .

AUTO HBCEANieg
An sasentlal )oh. We cas offer Immediata 
empiili ma at right new to aevaraj auto me- 
ehnntrs and body repair men. Job la per
manent with eetabiiahed PontUc dealer

MM expel 
BABER MOTORS

Cerpae Chrletle, Texas.

WANTED—Linotype operator and a prtel- 
er. Permanent posttkm and good pay. Om 
~ eenMeo Faklfaking Ce.. Gaihrle. Okla.

-Hand cempeoltor or Unotypa
_________Also K a ^  acM Vertical press
naan, good leha. writs. Superintendent. 
TOM L. EETCEIMOS CO., Natehea. Mlaa.

RHEIMATIC PAM

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Unending Allied Air Offensive Blasts 
Nazi’s Western Defenses, Railroads; 
Lag Seen in Farm Machinery Output; 
Dutch East Indies Bombed by British

4BDITOB*! NOTSi Wfe*. . , 1. 1. . .  . . .  .x ,r . .. .4  la IkM. ..laM a.. Ul.r ar. IhM. .1 
WMUta M .« . ,a ,a .  Vaiaa'a aawi aaal.tia aa, aat aa.aaaarUir a( thla a.w.MMr.l 

. I. « alaaaad b , Waaurn Ntwapapar Unloa. , -----------—

C a m p  Gordon, Fin.—N n rap a p * . aiaa toariag  la a t l i ia i l ir r  caap . rU  
. ■ pfciWaaa laak  at C a a p  C arJaa , Jakaatoa, Fla.

WIU Anlnnl Mimic*
Ticers and panthers can imitata 

fila calls of many othar animals.

■ « «  Ml $p*»wmt * 1, ag  « W  »  *a*
Dant pot aff catfin« C -z n  te ta- 
Ha*a Mia of maseular rbaumatlam 
and soar rhwniiatle pains. Caatioa: 
Uoa aaly a* dlraeUÑL PVat bottla 
piurlia** prie# back If not mtiañad. las and h-Oa Today, buy 02231.

CHEVROLET DEALER
mncDS 

3 Mechanics
I 3 Body and Metal Men
I  3 Truck Mechanics

1 Painter 
3 Parta Men

R a r .  aparaval fM wnaT*«acy hm ataa

SOCTBWXST CHEYXOLET CO.
* a

Kidneys Must 
Work W ell-
Fee Tan Ta Faal VaO
haa« m ry  *ar, t  y

W mece pofple wwe ennre cf hew th$ 
l^mme meet eenetenfly re w et ntr* 
S S § ^  mmm mdét Émá ethw vmfe 

Mel mnaet eUy Is the Weed 
; MJnry le hmlth. Ihwe n n i i  

^ n iim tii ilf ig  of n*f tW  
iBepeM when WdnweIni

***iki7Ti!n itf t e

m s medicine roeemmended the 
TWer. PeM*f eChnnlBte the hmrn 

J  S e  M M ey end bWp thnn In 
eM peleeeene veem frem M$

EUROPE:
Unending Raids

An unending procaasian of U. S. 
and British bombers soared over 
western Europe blasting the inva
sion path, while in the Balkans to 
the southeast. Axis forces went over 
to the attack to shore up the Rus
sians' drive on Rumania and Hun- 
gary.

Big bombara, msdium bombers 
and straflng fighter planea all par- 

i ticipated in the Allied aerial attacks 
on Prance, the Lowlands and Ger
many, with rail communications 
leading to the invaaion coast and 
airports and aircraft factories the 
principal targets. In one 3fi-hour pe
riod alone. Allied aviators made no 
less than 6,000 individual flights over 
the west.

Axis counterattacks in the Bal
kans took form as the Russians ad
vanced on Carpathian mountain 
passes leading into the rolling Hun
garian plains, and other Red forces 
threatened the rich Rumanian oil 
fields around Ploesti. In the Crimean 
peninsula jutting into the Rlack tea, 
Russian force* laid aiege to the big 
naval base of Sevastopol, wher* 
Axis troop* flocked alter a lengthy 
retreat.

Demand Loyalty
As western Europe crackled under 

the AUiea’ savage bombing offensive 
to clear the inva
sion path. Nasi No.
3 Hermann Goering 
and N a s i  No. 3 
Joseph G oebbels 
used Hitler's 53th 
birthday to loudly 
appeal to the Ger
man people for un
questioned loyalty 
during t h e  hectic 
period to follow.

Said Goering; "A  
thousand dangers 
may lie ahead . . .
New anxieties and 
prove inevitable . . 
and no privation should be too great 
to make for Germany . . . Our gift 
to the fuehrer is our vow not to lay 
down arms until we have assured 
the Reich's future."

Said Goebbels: " . . .  Even the 
greatest leaders of history will be 
faced with occasional setbacks and 
defeats . . .  It will not be possible 
to form an accurate and just idea 
of the individual war events and 
factors which have been decisive In 
the war until the war is over . . .  So 
to serve our aims means to be loyal 
to the fuehrer and to follow him 
through all the stomy cf war. . . "

FOREIGN HOLDINGS:
U. S. Stake

After a canvasa of more 
200,000 individuals, estates 
trusts, and 16,000 business firms, th* 
U. S. Treasury established Ameri
can holdings in more than 50 foreign 
countries at $13,300,000,000.

AlUiough two-thirds of the hold
ings of household goods, bonds and 
factories are in Allied or friendly 
nations, U. S. national's stake in 
Axis or occupied countries totals 
$3,773,000,000, of which $1,290,000,000 
is In Germany, $266,000,000 in Italy, 
$90,000,000 in Japan, $65,000,000 in 
Rumania and $53,000,000 in Hun- 
gary.

By far the largest U. S. Invest 
menta are in Canada, aggregating 
$4,375,000,000 and holdings in Great 
BriUin toUl $1.030,000,000. Invest 
ments In Cuba amount to $765,000,- 
000; Mexico, $430,000,000; Argentina, 
$355,000,000, and Brazil, $330,000,000.

Hermaan
Goeiiag

burdens may 
No sacrifice

than
and

MANPOWER; !
Biggest Problem

During 1944, manpower and not 
material will constitute the biggest  ̂
obstacles to resumption of the pro- , 
duction of civilian goods, the War \ 
Productioo board's planning and ‘ 
statistical chief, Stacy May, re- . 
vealed. |

Although reductions in certain 
munitions programs may reach con- 
siderabi* proportions toward the end 
of 1944, the question of converting 
facilitiss to the manufacture of civil
ian goods will revolve around the 
army's call for manpower for casu
alty replacements. May said. Be
cause of declines in construction em
ployment and increasing efficiency 
in factories, however, mors worir- 
era may be made available for coo- 
aumer goods. May declared.

Sufficient ateel, aluminum and 
copper probably could be obtained i 
for civilian production later in the | 
year. May said, but shortages of 
necessary parta or accessories ; 
might form serious bottlenecks.

PACinC:
Raid Treasure-House

Storehouse for Japanese oil, tin 
and rubber, the Dutch East Indies. 
were hit by British bombers for the' 
first time in nearly a year and a 
half, with docka, warehouses and 
shipping left in flames in the north- 1  
srn end of the islands.

While the bombers whacked at 
this treasure-house of natural re
sources which have fed the Japs' | 
industrial ainewt of war, British and 
Indian troops continued their dea-! 
perate defense of the Bengal-Assam 
railroad in eastern India, feeding 
U. S. and Chinese forces hacking 
out a supply road to China in north-1 
em Burma.

In the South Pacific area, U. S. | 
army and navy bombers teamed up , 
to plaster the Japs' Caroline islands, | 
gateway to the inner approaches o f ; 
the enemy's principal Asiatic 
holdings.

AGRICULTURE:
Machinery

Becauae of the necessity of step
ping up production of landing barges 
and other invasion craft demanding 
critical material, farm machinery 
output this year may not reach ex
pected leveli. War Food Adminis
trator Marvin Jones revealed.

Although too early to make pre
dictions, Jones said, machinery out
put shoiild exceed 1940 figures. None 
has been allocated to the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
administrstion or for export, he 
said.

As of April 1, Jones revealed, ma
chinery production totaled 36,000 
combines, 9,000 balers, 23,000 side 
rakes, 44,000 spreaders, 121,000 trao 
tors and 15,000 Cornpickers.

Labor
At a time when Selective Service 

was tightening up on farm defer
ments, the U. S. department of agri
culture reported that farm workers 
at of April 1 totaled 9,080,000, or 
about 228,000 leas than a year ago. |

With a better organized farm la-1 
bor program and seasonal help from | 
volunteer workeri, however, the ■ 
USDA expected rural America to 
meet this year's expanded food 
goals despite the inroads into help.

Although only 2 per cent lower 
than April, 1943. the farm labor 
supply was 64 per, cent of the pre- 

jva r  average, the USDA declared.

the hedlet informkr

GOP:
Keynoter learned

Selection of Gov. Earl Warren ot 
California a* opening speaker, or 
keynoter, « ;  the Republican national 
convention in Chicago, June 24, has 
served to mxIuJate the extreme na
tionalist and internationaUst tle- 
menta in the party.

Brawny, 6-foot Governor Warren, 
who first jumped Into the political 
spotlight on the west coast through 
his racket-busting, stands by the 
GOP'g Mackinac declaration on for
eign policy, stressing international 
cooperation with other nations with
out impairing U. S. sovereignty.

Said Warren: “ As Republicans, 
we must avoid discord that would 
interfere with our displacing the 
White House palace guard with an 
administration more competent to 
win the war and solve our postway 
problems, domestic and foreign."

LEND-LEASE;
Extension Debated

With congress considering exten
sion of lend-lease until June 30; 1945, 
debate centered around subjecting 
the President's final settlements 
with foreign recipients to legislative 
scrutiny.

Under terms of the lend-lease 
measure, the President had sole 
authority to make final settlements, 
but in ex'^nding the act to 1943, the 
house wtoie in an amendment which 
prohibits him from negotiating final 
settlements involving international 
committments without congression
al approval.

During the course of house de- ' 
bate on the new measure which j 
was sent to the senate by a 334 to | 
21 \t>te, the majority killed Republi
can efforts to compel foreign na
tions to return lend-lease munitiona 
to the U. S. after the war.
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PROFITS: The meat packing in
dustry had a net income of only 1.1 
per cent on aalaa in 1943, the lowest 
for any major manufacturing indus
try, the American Meat institute re
ports.

BANANAS: Shortage of shipping 
between South American and United 
States porta ia seriously handicap
ping importation of bananas, trade 
officials •

HERO: In a curious case of a 
marine hero, who is also a deserter 
from the marines and the army 
First Ossa Private William B, Mur’ 
phee of Tennessee left the army 
after nearly six years of service and 
then iMnad tha marines to win the 
navy erMs as a member of Carl
son’s Raiders. Walking away from a 
maria* JkMFÜeli he was later de- 
Uined M d  for diadpUne.

f.,'- - ,

PLAY BALL:
Majors Open

More than 123.000 fans were on 
hand to witness the opening of the 
1944 major league baseball teaaon, 
with the largest crowd of 30,154 
watching the Chicago Cuba apank 
the Cincinnati Reds, 3 to 0. at 
Cincinnati, and the smallest of LoM 
watching the St. Louis Cardinals 
blank the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2 to 0, 
at St. Louis.

The New York Yankees’ Johnny 
Lindell drove out the majors’ first 
home run against the Boston Red 
Sox to lead his team to a 3 to 0 
victory, and th* Philadelphia Athlet
ics and Washington Senators played 
the first extra inning game, with 
the A's winning in the 12th, 3 to 2, 
when Rookie Erwin Hall doubled 
home Babe Siebert.

STRIKES:
In V. 5-, Canada

Strikes at Montgomery Ward and 
company and the Ford Motor com
pany of Canada crowded th* labor 
spotlight.

At Ward’s, the nation’s No. 2 mail 
order house, the company resumed 
shipment of freight and parcel post 
after railroad and teamster unions 
had tied up deliveries in sympathy 
with the CIO's United Mail Order, 
Warehouse and Retail Employeei 
union, which struck over the firm's 
refusal to extend a bargaining con
tract upon order of the War Labor 
board.

About 14,000 employees of th* 
Ford company’s Canadian plants re
mained idle after a walkout in pro
test over the firm’s discharge of CIO 
stewards for investigating members' 
grievances during working hours, 
and the company's subsequent cai> 
cellation of the union's contract.

SOLDIERS’ WIVES:
Arrive in U. S.

Anxious to look over their new 
homeland, 90 Australian brides or 
fiancees of American soldiers ar
rived in the U. S. from ''•Down 
Under," with one expressing the be
lief that if .they got good Irish stew 
now and then, they should leam to 
get along.

Wife of a marine corporal from 
Shinnston, W. Va., Mrs. Doris Jean 
Lebash, said; "The American boys 
. . . bluntly told some of us, ws in 
Australia were 10 years behind the 
times. They told us we couldn’t 
wear American clothes, and that 
we'd never see such beautiful girls 
as we'd see in this country."»

Australian wives of U. S. soldiers 
may apply for citizenship after two 
years. Any of their children bom 
oversea* automatically become citi
zens with five years residence under 
the U. S. flag.

G. I. BOARD
It is costing the government less 

this year to provide "board and 
room”  for the million* of enlistsd 
men in the army. Economies have 
trimmed the annual expenditur* to 
an estimated $485.06 thla year.

The estimated figures Includ* 
$215.35 for food, $173.70 tor clothing, 
$44.70 for individual equipment (ex
cepting arms and ammunition), and 
$31.31 for barracks equipment. Pro
duction coats on many Items sup
plied by contracton have bena r *  
ditced.

It’s Easy to Crochet 
This Pineapple Doily
O f 'ÌE  ot f 'e  easieit of th* famous 

"pineapple” designs to cro
chet—it takes only 3 balls of cot
ton thread—measure* 16 inches 
across e.nd la a charming combi-

MEDICATED POWDER 
40 YEAR FAVORITE

_with UKHMsadaol famili«. itrsUaw 
hebini irriution of minor akia mfaw— 
tMtby'rdiapwraAi. BpriakUoaMuanaa, 
ttw madioaUd powdrr aoataia-
insiiigndwaUiMnyMiroküif oftnara»-
— „ -n ri. C o nU liU k. D M aad  M w n a

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
10:20 P.ll. LW.T.

on the entire BLUE networlc
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  

L O C A L  N E W S P A P E R
mckhson a loaMM. a«c
CMOX room rowoa

KXR VITAMM i  CtMWUX CAPWUB

nation of pineapple motifs, palm 
leavea grouped aruund a center 
diamond design.

• • •
TW «10*111 eomplct* rn>cti*<lng Iratruc 

tluM  lor Uw Plm appl« Dolly (P «ll« m  N« 
tISSI ■ •■ d U  egnu la rota, your lum «. 
■ ddr««i asd U>* paltam nambar.

Oua le  aa unnaually la rf«  damand and 
carrant war eondlUoni tllsh tly  mera tim r 
la laquirad In BlUnf ordara (or a (aw ol 
taa moat papalar paltrrn aumbar«.

Sand yoar ardar to:

SSWINO CmCLK .SEBDLSWOBK 
SM SaatS WaUi St. Caicaf*.

kncloaa U centi iplua ao* eael la 
covar coat ai maUlna) (or Patlara

Nan>* . .  
Addraaa

T * keep aaeths from your knit
ting yam, take old tobacco con
tainers and give them a coat of 
paint and use these cans thus pre
pared as a parking spot for the 
knitting yam.

a a a
Tc pipe with riekrsek, turn the 

raw edge of the fabric once or 
twice to the inside and stitch rick- 
rack over it.

a a *
To av*M losing a handkerchief 

under a bed pillow in a sick room 
at night, sew a pocket on one aide
of th* pillowcase.

• • •
Dam the worn carpeL Literally 

of course, and with a rug wool 
carefully matched in color. This 
will take away much of the 
shabby appearance.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

A rn aarihar la iMnp* rwbhar 
rryarsad (bat la ISM  Iha 
(rada la rwbhar praOatti raa

d*Hars « « « «a lly  aad (ha h^ 
dattry am alayad IO .**#  
«arfcars. Vallaci «aHaa bad 

kaawa laaa Ibaa 2*

H>« l i r a  lian bean raqabad bi Ac 
aaaalaclar« «> baavy Nrac far lalB-

aalardiaraafdiaWr« bildte*■ « «
a^mr aâ l f̂ KlMaa ̂ n̂ id̂ ibl̂ i ̂ aâ f 
ba diialad (o Sib lob, bttaa «pialo« 
al Mia t  Calyar. A  F. Osidi^

h u m  ^  />eace

jE G o o d r ic h l
in  r u b b e r

Get grand n e w /i^ -^ t»rR O Y A L  
Only ^  price of old ROYAL 

Contains no Cream of Tartar
juM tr j chis arw bakiog powdcr. 
Thar's sU ws aak. Por ooos yoa 
taits tbs woodtrful bo( brsads 
and calca* it givas, yooll aAmtyr 
oM iti TThaf c why we nake ibic 
daríag ofer. Go to yoor grooar. 
Buy oaa poond caa at (ha raga-

I w  prica and ha’U give yoo 
» « » » • r  poond abaolntaly FKEK. 
Kcmembu. h’a mada by POYAL 
-yoor goarantaa that h mmH ba 
PoodI Horry, hany-don’t mita 
■chaM  Uka chía. Offar good
for ■ limitad tisM only.

áU R A Y A I  ^ ^ n io s p iu T En U l H L  BAKING roWOEl
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PoÜtícal

H E  S A L U T E  T H E  M E M B E R S  OF  
'  O U R

H A R R Y G. WOMACK, Ph. M. 1-C, U. S. Marines 

G LENN “ Potty" RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. S. Marines 

Pvt. KEITH B AIN , U. S. Army 

Pvt. B ILLIE  R. ANDIS, U. S. Army 

Pvt. LLO YD  VANDEVENTER, U. S. Army 

Pvt. J. G. GU ILL JR., U. S. Army 

G A YLE  PYE ATT, Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 

JOE HADDER, Radio Tech., A ir Forces 

2nd Lt. ALBEIRT S. M ARTIN , Pilot, A ir Forces

NOW SERVING THE STARS AND STRIPES FOR

Announcements pameU Grocery and Feed S t o r # ^
For State Representative, 122nd 
District

R. L . Templeton

For District Judge
Luther Gribble

For District Attorney
Sam J. Hamilton 

I (Reelection)

_______

n u tr itio u t,t» ê !
For County and District Clerk

Helen Wiedman 
' ,  (Reelection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector '

< Guy Wright
I (Reelection)

Ĥ e Buy Cream, E gg» and Poultry 

It 1« A  Pleasure To  Serve You

1

THE AM ERICAN ’S CREED

I believe in the United States o f America as a government o f the people, by the peo
ple, for the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent o f the governed; a 
democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union, 
one and inseparable; established upon thos ' principles of freedom, equality, justice and 
humanity for which American patriots sacr ficed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to  my country to love it ; to support its con
stitution ; to obey its laws; to respect its flag, and to defend it against all enemies.

W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E S
“Our Services Are Not Measured by Gold— but by The Golden Rule"

For DMUity Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson 

i (Reelection)
I_______Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For County Judge
I R. Y . King
I __________ (Beelection)

I For County Coniaiiasioner, 
Prec. 3

J. A. ToUett 
(Beelection)

M. W. (M ilt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley 
C. R. (Slim ) Hunsucker

Methodist Church

50 lb. Southern Queen Flour for $ 2 . 3 3  
50 lb. Western Beauty Flour for $ 2 . 1 9  
25 lb. Packard Best Meal in colored . 9 5
5 lb. Packard Best Meal______________ ^ 5
1 lb. jar Admiration Coffee . 3 4
1 lb. pkg. Star State Coffee .3 1
6 boxes Diamond or Rosebud Matches for . 2 5
Half gallon Delta Syrup . 4 4
Gallon White Swan Ribbon Cane Syrup for . 9 8

r i4 
. 1 1  

. 1 4

No. 2 White Swan Com, can
No. 2 Tomatoes, can
No. 2 Green Valley English Peas

A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 7 :00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

F. W. & D. RY. SCHEDULE 
Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M. 
Southbound—
1:45 A. M. 12:45 P. M.

War Dads Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. All W ar Dads invited. 
C. O. Hill. President.

For Sale-pair ladies’ alligator 
dress oxfords, size 4, price |4.00, 
no ration stamp required. Call at 
Informer office.

Church O f Christ

» h e  o I n e ^ i  » O  " f i f  a c q u a i n t

» 0  t h e  w a ,  e e e o k t .  o p p . . «  I .  L Z Z T Z

While son .Tim helped capture Hill 205

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 

'Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
; Memphis.

Welcome to the Church of
(Christ.*- o

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire  and Iiail insurance. 

-------------- o

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Services 7 :30 P. M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor 

' o— -----------

West Baptist Church

Rkhard Evans, pastor 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

Royal Baking Powder, 2 cans, one free . 1 9
5 lb. Sugar . 3 5
Mothers Oats . 2 9
6 bars Crystal White Soap f ir  .2 5 ?
3 bars Teilet Soap, any choice_________ . 1 9
100 lb. Chick Starter f ir  $ 4 . 1 5
100 lb. Sweet Feed $ 2 .4 9
100 lb. 16 percent Dairy Feed______ $ 3 .2 9

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Slab Bacon, sugar 
cured, lb. ZU  
Sait Perk, per lb. ISc 
Lunch Meat, mixed l U  
Roast, good, lb. 25c 
Steak, good tender 35c

Cured Ham I t c
Fresh Sbdr. Steak 21c 
Bulk Lard, lb. 17 1-2c
Pure Lard, 4 lb. fSc
Oleomargarine, yeur 
choice, lb. 23c

Church o f the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching 11:30 
Evening Services:

N. Y . P, S. 7:15 
Preaching 8:30 
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af

ternoon at 3:00.
Midweek prayer service 7 :80.

----  o------------- -

Phone your news to 101.

Twre was a war crisit this Spring 
on thousands of dairy fanm.

Months of dry weather killed the fall-
planted small grain crops. Re-plant- 
ing. new planting M  to be don*.

It meant far more than feed for 
cowt.ttiot»ntmUk<mdtktproducUtf 
milk to meet the natioo’i  vital need.

Of dieese the U. S. Government's 
requirement akne this year ia esti
mated at nearly 4SO million pounds. 
(Cheese can carry valuable nutrienta 
of milk to our fighting men overseas

and to our fighting allies.) An4 f<* 
you and other civilians, 500 milliaa 
more pouade of cheese are needed.

You bear about the brilliant 
actions of our boys on the battle 
fronts, including the sons of our 
dairymen. None of us at home can 
match whst they do for victory. But 
none of us here works more dgys, 
more hours, more ralionily than the
people left on America'i dairy farms.
They’re In the front line of the 
battle for food. . .  and they know it.

Betmut of the trememioms demaná, 
M k military and cieiliem, yon may 
not ke akle to fet as antek Krajt 
Cheese as you toould tike, or gel jroier 
iatorile rarieties— Kraft Amerxan, 
"O ld  Engtisk", "Philadelphia 
Brand Cream Cmese, Velreeta, and 
$oen.Bulyoumaykestere,asaluays, 
that any cheese err tkeesefood which 
hears the Kraft name re^serets the 
eery highetl standard of guality.

K id n e y s  Must 
W o rk W e ll-
F ot Y o n  T .  Feel WrU

44 Soun ererj Say, t  day» mes 
waak. M *«r «tapplas. tM  kMaajra SUw 
aem » M tto r ( r o m ^  bl«od.

II won a«opl« «WA ftwara et So* TM 
sldBqra m «t «•Mtwüjr hmhw "e- 
P*«> tiiM. m e m  acida aad atkar 
■atSar that aanaot •tar la tW MoH 
«IthaaS lajanr to kaOtk, tkan w.,uM 
W  battar aadan*andiaf ad ^  
wknla lyat f  ia apaat *kaa Udaam M

Buraias, aSatyarEaollM aiaiaiiy-
w«a BaaaatlaMS «araa tJMt auw.ihly 

»raof. Toa way aaSar aaefint W »  
ktadaahM, dtalaw . rfcaaaMllE 

palae, taittas ap at algkla, laalHa». _
Wlur aathy Daaa-< Piitel Yaa ^  

ha aaTag a aMdlelaa laaaai. aadad tki

We Haye Fresh Vegetables

STRIBLING’S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip because it not only kills lire 

lic^ on livestock and poultry but also pre

vents their nits (egffs) from hatching.

ONE TR E ATM E N T.

GALLON, $2.25— enough to treat 30 to 50 

weaning calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

\  "'Va
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Baby Duck Applique 
For That Play Frock

t h e  HEDLBY INFORMER

Notifying the Next of Kin

By VIRGINIA VALE
lUlMMd ky Wuura M«wipap*t Onloa.

Be in g  a chaperon on "Blind 
Date,”  the Blue network 

show, has its hazards. Veronica 
Lake’s parents were chaperons 
for an evening, and, to add an 
extra fillip, the program’s spon
sor had arranged for hansom 
cabs to take the servicemen 
and their girls from the radio studio 
to the Stork Club. A crowd of fans 
were milling around, waiting for an- 
jther glimpse of the "Blind Dates.”  
One of the horses bolted, tossing the 
:abbie oft and leaving Mrs. Keane, 
who is as Uny as her famous daugh
ter, helplesa inside. Everyone ran, 
icreamuig "Runaway!”  but a cool- 
headed Anzac soldier, used to emer
gencies, stopped the horse before 
damage was done.

— « —
Andrew Stone, producer-director of 

"Sensations of 1»44,”  thinks so well 
of his idea that be plans to produce

A  messenger boy hands a telegram to a father informing 
the parent that his soldier son has been wounded overseas, 
and thus is completed the last link in a long chain of m ili
tary activity. At the front lines begins the process of report
ing m ilitary casualties. Medical evacuation personnel put 
tags on a ll wounded men in the area. Casualties reports 
from each division adjutant are sent to the headquarters o f

£pOUR buttons, a wisp of soft 
"  striped cotton and a gay little 
duck parade—they all add up to 
make the nicest little play frock 
in town! Use bits of yellow and 
brown scraps for the baby-duck 
appliques. The pinafore frock in- 
dudea sizes for S-3-4 years.

• • •
YW ifcUii MHiptet« pattern far tha Flay 

Fyack IFattera No. MM) appUqua* Ba^ 
Oaali mmd iaiafiing Mraetlona. aaod M i 
aanti te cate, yaur aaoM ai

■OMB NBXDLBWOBK

FfWDEl FOE
FAMILY KE lisvM diaper rash.

Fttes Witk Taaag
When frightened, the mother 

woodcock often fliea off with a 
chick between her lega.

.*1
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War Savings Roods—

A rn B S T
SiaMBFA

a W
r T t 6 6 6

ê é é  lA B L E IS . M I V L  NOSE DKOPS
C

L i ^ h t e r ^  

s k i n____
tham wm tM ñ n n  tete
S S m m S S ^ £ & ^ S 2
líiMtMir ü— 7401 IRBlteB lite. If M* HPtete MONKT BOCK. Ite M iwaaiNtN OAuafoCmm w«. Ammm. o>nri i.___

»e .  FBE» FAyeor 
SKIN «VHITENCll

OLDER PEOPLE.'

>YlylRHt INK IKy HCan MNH
Scattk XaraUM 

teas V  yoar systaw;

iS s dbtsry deSdaey « f  A «  D 
It’s sssyl Sisiply tsks Scout 

SkeogAewI tiU yesr. It t  gnel I lier 
~  at yoar draniu’s tsdayl

ELEANOR POW ELL

one “ Sensations”  each year for the 
next three years; Eleanor PowtU of 
this year's edition will be the central 
figura of each one.

— » ----
I ’he desire to remake “ A Farewell 

to Arms,”  that touching love story 
of World War I, struck both War
ner Bros, and Paramount. Warners 
wanted it for Ingrid Bergman and 
Humphrey Bogart, which would 
have been better than the combina
tion Paramount le t up—Ingrid Berg
man and Ray MiUand. Paramount 
owns the story; therefore it will bf 
their picture.

— » ----
Craig Reynolds, the Irs t HoUy- 

areed actor to den a nniierm in 
Warld War U wben he enlisted in the 
marine corps in September, UM, will 
retara to the screen as a resnlt af a 
caatract signed with RRO. After 
sanring In more than Sd eagagements 
la the Enrepean aad Saat^ PaciRe 
theaters of war, he was awarded the 
Parplc Heart and two presidential 
citatloaa. Retired with heaar as a 
drat Uentenant after being badly 
woanded, he eaa now walk with the 
aid af a brace and with acarcaly a 
trace af a limp.

— * —
RKO 1s building up a good, sub

stantial stock company, to have plen
ty of talent ready for its enlarged 
production schedule. Recent addi
tions to the list of male players— 
Bert Moorhouse, Sherry Hall, Sam
my Blum, Frank Mayo, Larry 
Wheat, Jason Robards, Cheater Car
lisle, Wheaton Chambera and Alan 
Ward. Looks as if the shortage of 
actors won't worry that studio any, 

— * —
Warner Bros, have lifted suspen

sion of their contract with Dennis 
Morgan, and booked him to play op
posite Ida Lupino in a romantic com
edy, "The Very Thought of You.”  
And he and Irene Manning, the ro
mantic singing team who costarred 
in “ The Desert Song,# will do an
other screen musical together. 
They’ ll be reunited In “ Henrietta the 
Eighth,”  a musical comedy.

— il!—
There’s a new reasen for the spir

ited marching of American sailors 
these days. The boys are “ hnpping”  
it to the rhythm of Alee Templeton’s 
band compositions. The star of the 
CBS “ Carnival”  received a re- 
qnest from the navy department for 
a gronp af his martial seleetiona, 
and they have been photostated for 
distribntion here and averteaa.

— « —
Not for nothing have Warner 

Bros, made all those biographical 
films. They’ve learned that pictures 
of that class have brought in the 
largest amounts of mail in the past, 
so a apecial bureau has been set up 
in the fan mail department before 
"The Adventures of Mark Twain”  is 
released. They figure that Twain’s 
popularity will result in a veritable 
landsUda of letters.

ODDS AND KNDS — Diekit Moor«. 
thUd Mar •/yutordejr hAo m now It, ro> 

I kit drmh emU wkUt at work at 
RKO on “Art Thtta Our CkiUramf“  .

the theater commander and relayed, usually by radiogram, 
to the U. S. Signal Corps Message Center in the Pentagon, 
Washington, D. C. Next stop is the casualty branch where 
reports are checked and from where the next o f kin are 
notified.

Right: Pfe, Harold Meckulch, 
Youngttown, Ohio, an armed 
courier from the Meuage Ceta- 
ter in IPashington, delivert cat- 
ualty reportt to Bcmice Vehb, 
CaUotoay, Fa., of the clatdfied 
Mettage Center casualty branch. 
There it  more than one lourea 
of casualty information. Namei 
of men mitting in action are 
turned up by daily roll callt. 
Prisoners o f war are reported by 
the enemy power holding them 
through tha International Red 
Cross.

*>1

New Llaea
'T 'H E  skirt of this dress is cut to 

give your figure a new midrill 
■lendemeaa and to emphasize the 
natural bustline. Make it a gay 
dress in checked taffeta or turah.

Batoara Bail Pattarn No. ins la So- 
alCDCd far aiaaa 11. 13. IS. 17 anO IS. Cor- 
mpoodlnt bust roaaaurainants » .  SI, S3. 
33 and 37. Slaa 13 (31) abort ilaovaa. ro- 
Qulraa Stt yards 3e-lnc)i malarial.

REjpORD
SECTION

Ca s u a l t y  B ranch

Left: After a careful cheek on 
a casualty to insure agaiHst erro
neous notification, the casualty 
reportt are tent to the record 
section, which hat the kin's ad
dresses. Below; Pvt. Zenon E. 
Tratewick receives a message of 
cheer from hit mother through 

j  tha wounded status section.

“ Ctear”  soap often is cloudy be
cause every trace of fat has not 
been removed from the stock. Al
low the stock to become cold, then 
remove all the fat.

a a a
Werk dothes will keep clean 

longer if they are starched. Fac
tory managers recommend a hard 
finish because it ie safer around 
machines.

Te prevent the outside of the 
yolk of hard boiled egg from turn
ing black, plunge the egg into cold 
water at soon as It is cooked.

Te avoid atretehing, line the 
pockets of knitted sweaters with 
sateen.

a s «
A im all pinenahion attached to 

the left wrist with an elastic is a 
handy gadget for catching the pins 
as you remove them when sewing.

naST—mb throet, chert, and hack 
iritfa Vkks VapoRub at hedtims. 
Tata—
VapoRub on die chsrt i 
wioia a
aiaar swat, VapoRub pars w  
work—looeent phlegm—saaca 
muscular torenem or tiNiftwm 
helps dear upper air paampea— 
iclieves ooughinp. Brin^ wcodcr- 
ful comfort a  
and invites m w l W K t e  
restful sleep. B  V a #o R o#

Threads la Grecabaeka 
The threads in our paper money, 

formerly made of sUk, are now 
made of dyed cotton.

M A N Y  M E N  are peneeuted by 
lam b afo  or other nagging maaclo 
pain t—eip ed a lly  after espotor* to
cold or dampness. It evary in fie rer  

It know abeut soostons 
L in im e n ti In  addition to metbyl

Usually within 1^0 or three hours o< receipt of a casualty 
message/rnm #  theater of war, a telegram is on its way to 
Ui^soldier 8 next of kin or to the person whom he designated 
to be notified in ease of his serious illness. ^

salicylate—a m oti a ,fed irà  paio- 
re liering  agent. Soreiene acu llk a  
ooM  kart lo  tpeed re lie f:—

QuUUr Saratoma atU Co o»> 
Junteo ioeot ctrcnlodon. 
Check musemtar eramua.

sonnoNE
soothes fast with

COLD HEAT* 
ACTIOR

'Heaaamir Days,“ starring Fikkar MeGaa 
and Malty, U nota uttdar woy at RKO . . . 
A tala IhaFi starilad Nam Yarh—it took 
Mrs. Sinatra a manik so gat a maid . . . 
A mamkar af Bak Riplr/i ¡toga tra#
that natUng ktu dadgkar tka kadly 
teramlad Unart that eaata ta ika Baliaaa 
It ar Nat angari . . . Kack manüt Tom 
Carattaj gata akaut IM raquaaSt fram pao 
pU. asking kkm ta ßnd mitting frtmtda, 
rrlatirrt ar artieUi. Bdi Ika filiie iu  ia 
tka ‘ ralean’  tarima.

a



T H E  H E D L E T  I N F O W W »

T ) 0  YOU have a large wall 
apace aomewhere in your 

houae that looks rather bare? Why 
not fill it with a group of matched 
brackets on which you may make 
an attractive arrangement of brie* 
a-brac and trailing vinesT 

This sketch shows a set of three 
brackets in a quaint old-fashioned 
heart design over a davenport in

the living room. The center brack
et is fourteen inches wide with one 
of the matching smaller brackets 
on each aide. A  school boy who has 
the use of a coping saw or maybe 
a Jig saw may make these grace
ful brackets.

• • •
N O TC ^M r*. Sp*art Kaa prepared an 

actual atat pattam  for a ll ttia piacaa ol 
th is act of w ail brackets, with com plata 
dtroettons for cutUac. assembUnf and fla« 
laklnc. Tbo ttnes of tboao brackets are 
aa w ell proportlooed that 3 ^  w ill be proud 
la  ewa them. Ask tor P a;tera MS and rn« 
ckMO Ik cents, whlck corera coat and 
TiatUm . Addreaa:

MAS. R ir r a  WTKTB tPK A m t
uta New Torfe

Draw er M

Tnclaaa U  ooata lo r PaD era Me. m . 

Naaaa .................... ............... ............. .

T A M K  H tfeat watt gn amté
m ^  lustra. Keep pour
U IR U L T  h air ly la c  fla L  Alw aya eaa
u  e  ■ B  MaroUa. Bair Tóale. Lareo 
H A I R  bottto ao. Sold

C H I G G E R

C H A S E R

KEEPS (HICCERS OFF.^
naawitta

Mwr fv M  • r—gw reiiiw
2 S< m au Mgg «tMtg . 
¿V feiiaiui ms m9V> gaaiad es Me

C A R B O I L -
ASeetkIae C A I  1 #  F
ANTuime M f a k w  K

OMd hr tkouModo whh Mti.(.ctary fa. 
mit. lor M TMf»  .1«  nliMhI. IreredL 

Om  C u b a li at draa mmo» m wrtea 
I sàriorh Miai cäb, lUahrillw T . «

K IL L 5 T J
Many
In ta eU

C l i l f e l  lOKITATlONt OP 
D I k l l l  CXTEIINAL CAUSE
Aano riiapha, aamaa, taetary d n a -
Ätitk, djBplariieiMim, lattar, aalt rhaoia. 

(blaakbaada). aad ugly brokaa- 
>. t lillloiia raUan itduaa, bora- 

Im  ^  aeraeaw of Ihm» BiawCi «hh 
idaplahoaatioatiaMit. Ooaaeaworfcat 
OBoa. Aida haalina. works tba aaUatotis 
way. UMBhukaad WUlaOiatOMBtsalr 
aadiroolad. 10a, 36a. 60a data 2Syaira’ 
aoaaaaa Ifoaar-faaak luaraataa. Vital 
la alau^Bs la rood aoaa. Etdoy fa- 
SBona Btaek aad WUts SUa Soap daily.

r iH  nl8M gsliesa t f  M N f m Y ^

Penale W éakKss
»1,741% B  PlnkhamO Tantabla Oara- 

la mada aapaoMy /or laamaa 
> raUara palladio pala witli Ita 

w « ,  tirad, nanroua, ñua faaUna 
-d u #  to funetlonal aunthly dJa- 
tnrbaaoas. '

SSSäSÜ H a U rÍT aproduet that kelpa usfawe
*»aJmeat a aratury. TheoMuida upon 

tbouaanda or woooaa ha*a raportad
S S Ä -tryS S r
LYDULnNKMUrSSSSSS

I

FALSE T E E T H
HELD FIRMLY BY

^Comfort Cushion
J i o w w i A i r o u i n A T i s r m r M r
NILDCOMrORTAMYSNUerHISWAT

e yoof piatta aU^ day whan bald flrmfe in p i » «  £!! 
th i •W o r t -e u a h k r f '-a ^ ^ S ^  formula. —“ iw  a

Powdtr leU you a Beonomieall 
a n jo y w l id f^  smtll aSou\t 
—avoid embar- lasu lonaar 
raajmant^loosa a IhiiB hirm W  
platea. Halpa pro- plaasant Uwdne 
A d d B S kk K ir.A aa a yka A lfau .

i E ^ W T E E N ^ O l O ’
By VIRGIN IA VALE

Ralaaaul by WaaUrn Nawtp.p.r Ualoe.

ACTORS come and actors go, 
but it looks as if the Ameches 

would go on forever. Although 
Jim Jr., now barely six, says he 
wants to be a mounted cop when 
he »o w s  up, he’s doing right 
well as a regular member of 
the caat of CBS’ s "B ig Sister"; he 
got the role a year ago when none of 
the child-imitators suited Director 
Tom Hutchinson. Jim Jr. can't read, 
to Jim Sr. coachea him in memoriz
ing the linaa, then stands behind the 
cut-down mika and cuet the boy 
with gesturas; young Jim looks at

Kathleen Norris Says:

C O L O IH U I 
JET B U C K !
Basar eta Sere# Set a
tofct. wiu.k.A w w » '

J IM  A M E C H E  JR .

him Instead of at the rest of the 
cast, and it*a one of the most amus
ing and delightful things to be seen 
In any of New York's many broad 
casting studios.

— » —
Ftmando Alvarado was a veteran 

actor when he was young Jim's age. 
He's ten, and has been in pictures 
nine years and four months, has 
had speaking roles In M feature pic, 
tures. His newest one is “ The Fal 
eon in Mexioo.”

-------* —
Wild Bill Elliott tried for U  years 

la oaavinee Hollywood easting direc
tors that ho rosily was a cowboy. 
A series of piotsres la which he 
pUyod Wild BiU Hiekoek gsve him 
his screen siekaame, and at last 
ha's been recogsbed as one pf the 
best horsemen the screen has evsr 
had, a cowboys' harsemsn. He’s 
creating the role af "Red Ryder”  in 
Republic's now aeries based so Fred 
■a raan ’i  carteeiii.

When Anne Shirley showed up on 
the set of "Here Comes the Bride" 
with an inflamed eye, Producer-Di
rector John Auer didn't send her 
home; he had Anne and Phil Terry 
play the picture’s five kissing scenes. 
"You  will please shut your eyes 
when you kiss him, Anne,”  said 
Auer. “ We will make it come true 
that love is blind." And the camera 
never picked up a glimpse of her in
flamed eye.

-------» —
Helen Holmes was a star of silent 

Alms. Now she’s on Hollywood movie 
seta again. One of the actors in 
RKO’s "The Falcon in Mexico," 
which stars Tom Conway, is Black- 
ie, Helen Holmes directs him. 
Blackie is a cat.

Sh» aiay h* A »  hm m hUtI Marker # / a ll e a r  J0 m iUttm  w erkiag » e ia « .

“ I

"L ives #f great men all remind 
as"—of Warner Bros. Following 
"The AdventBres Of Mark Twain,”  
the atttdio haa night other famons 
liras lined np for ns. "Rhapsody In 
Blue," Him story of George Gersh
win, is completed; on the way am 
the life itoriod af Will Rogers, Aod- 
■bon, Marilym Miller, Cole Porter, 
Vincent Toumans, Broadway’s Sime 
SUrerman, and Marine Sergeant Al 
Bohmid.

— m —

Carlo Rosa is thanking his stars 
/or fan lettert. Six weeks ago thia 
young war worker was engaged by 
J. L. Crimea, originator and pro
ducer of "Musical Steelmakers,”  to 
ling Just eight bars of the program’s 
theme song each week. Those eight 
bars of tong every Sunday impressed 
1,418 listeners ao much that they 
wrote to Carlo, in Wheeling—and 
now he’f  a featured vocalist on esek 
"Steelmakers" broadcast.

When visitors to Hildegarde’s 
"Best the Ba»d’ ’ program hail her 
as "Charlie”  she’s delighted. It was 
her fsther’s name, and when she 
was a child In New Holstein, Wis., 
it was the cuatom for the children 
to call each other by their father’s 
given names. Hildy was bom in Mil
waukee and acquired her famour 
continental manners in Europe.

----» —
Beatrice Kay, tinger-comedlenne 

of the air’s “ Gay Nineties." will 
make her picture debut in the very 
near future. "B illy Rose s Diamond 
Horteshoe,”  in which she has a fea
tured role, is going into production 
much sooner than expected.

----8)----
ODDS AND ENDS—Irmit Durm wiU 

piar her orifiiml ro l» in 'P.iiay Sww 
aad*” when il'i done on the oir Stay s 
. . . fagrid Bergnmn, »oon to he ^  
Metro'! 'C -W -S*«,” choten «  the pin- 
np girl o/ “yenk," ariar waakfy. for ^  
time , , . Al JoUon nnU m»he hu debnt 
as producer hr hondling Co^"¡hi» t ^  
maLr of •'Burleeqne," with Rtte Hayworth 
Tn A . role dono originoUr by Berber. 
Stenwftk . . - After •

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
AM envious of my husband, 
his sisters, brothers and 
friends,”  writes Ann from 

Boston, "and as a result I am 
half-sick with misery, resent
ment and hate.

" I  married 'way above any 
expectations a girl Jike myself 
might have,”  her letter goes on. 
“ Herbert is the youngest son of 
a very rich family; there are six 
perfect servants in this house; 1 
nave nothing to do. We live with 
his mother, a widowed sister, 
and her three half-grown chil
dren. Everyone else has chil
dren. I was in a motor accident 
in the middle of my first preg
nancy, never can have a child. 
This broke Herbert’s heart (he 
was driving), and bia mother’a 
heart, too. Nobody cared about nay 
hear!

"They all speak languages, have 
traveled, know about books and mu
sic—it all comes easy to them. I 
am not even grammatical; I've  had 
no chances to improva. Nobody la 
unkind to me, but nobody needs ma. 
Often it seems to me that days go 
by without anyona apeaking to ma. 
Oh, they say ‘ good morning’ and 
'more teaT* but they don't really 
talk to me and I ’m not surprised. 
I’m shy and unhappy and superflu- 
oua.

"Now  Herbert’s going to Africa, 
and I am left to take up Red Cross 
work with his mother, read books, 
listen to the radio. It seems to ma 
1 will go mad. What am I doing 
wrong, what should I  doT Can you 
help me? I  feel as if I  was In a 
had dream."

Unhappy Wife Sfaoald Leave. 
That’s the letter, and in answer I 

say that thare are circumstances 
when the only cure for daily, hourly 
miaerias of Jealouay and sufTering 
ia to get eoL Such a case is that of 
the office clerk who la brought into 
constant contact with tha married 
employer with whom she is in love, 
or the mother who cannot stand by 
and see an adored ignorant idla ex
travagant new wife make her son 
miswable.

Ann has an excellent argument in 
that Herbert ia calmly leaving her 
10 Join the armed forces. He ia 
ustifled; he probably did not even 
onsult her about the atop. A war 
1  on, and men are needed.
But women are needed, too, and 

<nn is equally Justified In going off 
■ find work of her own. Hard work; 
ork that will bring her into contact 
ith women working as hard as aha. 
he WACs, perhaps, or the WAVES, 
r let her get right on the assembly 
ne in one of the thousands of new 
ictories, foMDdries or naachine 
tops.
With her changed clothes, environ- 

lent, contacts, friendships she will 
nd herself again. Her deadened 
ersonality will develop, aelf-confl- 
ence and good aimple common 
ense will return. She may be the 
cumblest worker of all our W,000,000 
working women; the annals of vlc- 
ory may never hear of her, but she 
«ill play her part. Just as the tiniest 
■og and pin and screw of a graat 
^ttleship playa its part, and success 
couldn’t be achieved without her.

A D IFFERENT KIND 
OF CRISIS

“Memheri of hit family all 
»peak io n g iis g e s . hove traveiod, 
knou about books and mmtie—k  
all cornea amay to them. I am not 
e v e n  grammatical; Fva had no 
chancea to improve. Nobody is  
unkind to me, but nobody needs  
ma . .

That ia tha unhappy prediem' 
ment in which Ann finds keraalf. 
Sha married the ton of a very 
rtc A  family, and now ka’t  going 
to  tear. She knout that the will 
not be happy living with hit fam
ily. According to M iu Norrit, 
Ann it fuatified in going o f  to 
find work of her men. Hard 
work, work that will bring her 
into eontmet unth other women 
working at hard at the doet. Or 
tha m ig A l join the IF.ICS armed 
forcea. And if  Ann it wite, the 
will 6 e e in  to atudy teriout, to im
prove hertelf in every pottible 
way. Thett, when her husband 
retuma, the will 6 e  able to taka 
her place at kit tide, confident 
that tha no longer it tuperfluout.

1938
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Far SsBiner Parties 
lUST the sort of flattering party 

dress any young girl likas to 
wear—it can be made in silk 
crepes or in crisp dotted muslins. 
Done in percales it is a splendid 
school fitick.

\ ASK ME
T
?
« A  General Quiz

AMOTHEK 7
^  ̂  gb. ̂  ̂  lb. «k. RU Rka «to «W

The Qaaatioma

1. How grest sn arcs docs the 
Vatican City cover?

2. “ Ad valorem" is a duty lev
ied according to what?

3. How long will It take 1,000 
airplane workers on a 40-hour 
week to replace 00 bombers lost?

4. January 3S, 1044, was the 
start of what year for China?

5. A febrile person is what?
0. What is the average length of 

an adult porpoise?
7. What country Is on Mexico's 

southern border?
0. Which way is shorter to Japan 

from San Francisco—by way of 
the Aleutians or via Hawaii?

0.  James J. Davis was aecra- 
tary of labor under how many 
Presidents?
10. In business what is noeant 

by a silent partner?

bs/M M É> aid m...UXaBSTBauiJM« MKWai
mtr «b. mm am ttmmmrnm BLARR STBAMbeaiiiriiik Clineja III iiM 
Oreawm. amktmmmuumm»tr...ammñ 
Um  *w y  f  In * asalteaUMMbra .M T bab  
SMWk M#l * d  b * b  was M  bMÉ M W  
. . .w M b rk '.d in w b b M iM t b t r - -^ ^ —
SMT kM  b  iw a . bM sba SMtne <r ■
M . b a  M a b  « t V ñ b w  n w  b b  b  
r n ifc f iiL  kbek^bw b^w M i T

A different type of woman might 
have profited ^  seven years’ asso
ciation with these aristocratic rela- 
tives-ln-law, might have gone stead
ily to work at music and languages, 
mada a study of social usages and 
terms. And a different type of fam
ily might have stnsed the predica
ment of the youngest member—Ann 
was Just 17 when she married, and 
have made it easier for her. Some 
sister-in-law, some one of the young
er aunts and cousins noight have tak
en Ann under her wing, helped her 
along the hard path. But evidently 
Ann was not capable of absorbing 
tha culture all about her, of enjoy
ing her adventure, and evidentiy 
the hard-shelled Social Registerites 
didn’t feel inclined to make any ef
fort in the direction of Herbert’s 
wife.

So the best thing to do, for the 
duration anyway, ia to break away, 
And work, friends, amusement. And,
If Ann is wise, she will begin to 
study aeriously on the side. Improve 
her pronunciation, her choice of 
terms, her knowledge of good books : 
and of what is going on in the world. |

Sometimes, if the security of small 
children la involved, a woman is 
obliged to endttre difficult condition! 
—the indiiTerence of her husband, 
the troubles created by his mother 
and aiatera, the eenae of being 
pushed aside and made to feel r id »  
uloua or auperiluous.

But in Ann’s case these elements 
don’t exist. Through no fault of her 
own she la childless, and temporari
ly huabandlass. She haa every right 
to find for heraelf a happier set of 
circumstances. If the can be gen- 
erouc enough to do this without jeop
ardizing the dignity of the family. If 
she can manage to noaintaln a 
friendly correspondence with her 
mother-in-law, and go home for an 
occasional visit, the will be sure to 
And her own place secure and im
portant in the circle after the war,

laiastriaJ Accidents
In one aircraft plant the accident 

rate for H months of 1943 was 
almost identical, 9.S1 per 1,000 men 
and S.53 per 1,000 uromen. When In- 
creaaee in accidents to women are 
reported they are generally found 
to be due to Increaaea In the em- 
ployiMmi od Ihaxperlenced workers, 
to impTMter guarding oJ machinee 

to I n i  of dRfiety education. It >• 
such increase* 

rates raeult

Tho Anawara

1. The Vatican Q ty  covers about 
100 acres.

1  Value.
3. One year.
4. The 4841st year.
5. Feverish.
0. Five and one-half feet.
7. Guatemala.
1. By way of the Aleutians is 

shorter by 1,700 miles.
0. Three—Harding, CooUdge and 

Hoover.
10. One who has invested money 

in the business without haring as
sumed an activa role in its ad- 
ministratioo.

* a
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K  ”?<>• O rebs ara O rrat Feed*’'—

f l  • Kellogg’s Cam Flakas faring yoa 
nearly all thè protactive food 
of thè wfaole graia declarad 
to humaa autritiaii.
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A ll oWtuariea, reaolutiona of reapect, carda of thanka, advertiaing of 
church or society functions, when admission is charged, will be treated as 
•drertiaing and charged for accordingly.

In ease of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does not 
hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received for such 
advertising.

^  NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or
, re^tation  of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the

f  column» o f The Informer will gladly be corrected upon its being brought
i  to the attention of the publisher.

PRIVACY

Any relationship you have with us is 

held in strictest confidence. Away 

from prying eyes and ears you may
0

talk over with us your hopes, your 

plans and ambitions with absolute 

assurance it will go no farther.

It could be no other way with our bank.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Menber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

{ \

\
r . :
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Wi have in stock Sudan, Plainsman Milo, Mar
tin’s Combine Milo, Kaffir, Hegari, Red Top 
Cane, Orange Cane, Honeydrip Cane, Dwarf Mile 
and Cem Seed. ________________
Pep-Aid, asserted flavors, 6 pkgs. 2 5 c
Coffee, White Swan, 2 lb. • 6 9 c
Toilet Tissue, 2 for 9 c
Soap, Camay, 3 for 2 1 c
Sugar, 10 lb. cane 
Post Toasties, large, 2 for 
Prunes, gallen
Steve Wicks, Perfection, each
Hi Ho Crackers, bex 
lard,, Armour, 4 lb. 
ifatermeion Seed, lb.

6 9 c
2 7 c

2 1 c
7 1 c

$ 1 . 2 5

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
C la re n d o n , Texas

F>L Sat. May 6-6 
Johnny W eissm u ller in

Tarzan’s Desert Mystery
Sat. Prev. Sun. Mon. May 6-8 

Donald O’Connor and 
Peggy Ryan In

Chip Off The Old Bloct
Tuendny Only May 9 

Gene Kelly in

The Cross of Lorraine
Wed. Thur. FVi. May 10-12 

Spencer Tracy and 
Irene Dunne in

A Guy Named Joe

D R .  D .  H . C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 65—2 rings 

Res. 66—.S rings

Klg

LOCAL NEWS
S. G. Adamson is in Hot Springs, 

N. Mex., in the interest of his 
health.

■V » -----------

Ralph Moreman of Los Angeles, 
Calif., has been visiting here.

♦ 0̂O»>>e>0B9 9 0

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

R IA L  SAVINGS

M AR K E T SPECIALS
Cbo^^ per lb.

Kraft Dinaer, twe fer
R fs t, geod, per lb. 2 8 c
^  Sait Bacen, lb. 2 1 c
fta k , lean and tender, lb. 3 3 c

n y * ...........B » i m  f 111 I B

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moffitt of 
Skelleytown spent last week end 
here.

-------------- o-------------

Hobart Moffitt made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

------------ O- —
Mrs. M. W. Mosley of .\zle and 

Barbara Mosley of Vernon visited 
here from last Thursday to Wed
nesday of this week. Tliey came 
up with Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Rains, who have been in Marlin 
in the interest of their health.

J. M . Everett of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here.

0---------------
J. T . Pearson of Clarendon visit

ed in Hedley Monday.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
H ED LEY INFORMER

Always Ask For Llwcqln Paint

Walls dry in OiE
hinr wkei yei gse 

liracle
wall fiiish COSTS ONLY 

L i 6AU0II
TUNI INI

Ttf K0m -T»«f Mirath Skew ttIA

D U N N I N G E R
MIRACLt MCNTAULt 

i r t n  Night f:OO.f -.tO t . W. T.
TAc Aft)«

C»mplit9 Stfsefioff of 
Mtéêni CWors

p M C O L N

ENAMEL
1)

ftr GrnHwf», wafli, weedwori, 
Ol'Kk drjrlat.

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
rhone 2fi

Bring us yiur Cream and Eggs

Spuds, red, per peck .5 5
Raisins, 2 lb. pkg. .2 9
Crackers, 2 lb. box .2 9
Maize Seed, 100 lb. for $ 3 .7 5
Ferguson Cottonseed, busbel $ 1 .7 5
Half and Half Cottonseed, per bushel $ 1 .5 0
Starter, Sunny Boy, 100 lb. $ 4 .0 0
Shorts and Bran, per 100 $ 2 .6 5
Armour Star Bacon, sliced .4 0
Armour Star Slab Bacon .3 1
Plenty of Fresh Beef and Perk

Bring us yiur Cream and Eggs

N O R E N A N ’ S H A R D W A R E  &  G R O C E R Y
'The House o f Service*

I Week-End Specials 5S S
^ WE H A V E  PLE N TY  OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES ^

S Admiration Cofiee 
lb.
30c

5
S -
h¡ Premium Crackers 

2 lb. box for 
30c

!
I

White Potatoes 
No. 1, per lb. 

5c
White Swan Tea 
1-4 lb. box for 

25c

Gold Bar Catsup 
bottle 
19c

3 lb. Snowdrift 
Shortening 
. 69c

Pork & Beans, 2 for 
25c

Fresh Spinach, lb. 
13c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 
25c

$ Par Relish Dressing 
2 lb. jar for 

30c

Schilling Mustard 
9c

Karo, blue label 
2 for 
30c

Sweet Potatoes, lb. 
8c

Texas Oranges, lb. 
8c_____

Skinner’s Spaghetti 
3 for 
25c

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E TI
2 Treat, can 
^  Slab Bacon, lb.
^  Fresb Liver, lb.

I SYSTEM,
i Cash Grocery

. 4 2

.3 2

.2 3

Pork Chops, lb.
Roast, lb.
Fresb Pork Sausage, lb.


